Many changes were made to the Z machine [1] oil and water sections in 2007 as part of the Z refurbishment project [2] . As Z was returned to routine operation, some components required modification to increase shot rate. This paper summarizes the oil-and water-section insulator failures encountered in 2008 along with a description of the solutions implemented.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Z machine shot 89 times in 2008 (shots 1780 -1868). The average Marx charge voltage during this period was 75kV with a minimum of 50kV and a maximum of 90kV. A number of oil and water insulators were tracked and this paper documents the most significant of these along with the improvements made.
First, it is important to distinguish between failures during the DC charge of the Marx banks, shot critical failures, and late time failures. Shot critical failures are those failures which compromise the experimental data return from the machine. These types of failures occur within the first 2us of the shot sequence, from the firing of the Marx banks up until the destruction of the load hardware. However, kA level currents continue to flow throughout the machine for up to 50us. These failures which do not affect the experiment because they occur after the initial pulse are considered 'late time' failures.
Figure 1 Marx bank current out to 45us (the green line marks the time at which the experiment is complete)
In 2008 >99% of Z oil and water insulator failures were late time failures, i.e. they did not affect the experiment.
II. Z OPERATION Figure 2 Cross section of the refurbished Z machine
The Energy Storage Section (ESS) of the machine consists of 36 Marx banks, which store about 22MJ at 90kV charge. Each Marx has an effective capacitance of ~44nF when erected and is used to charge an intermediate storage capacitor, which is a sealed ~24nF water capacitor, up to ~6MV in ~1.5us. The 36 laser triggered gas switches are then fired to release the ~15MJ of energy stored in the intermediate storage capacitors into the water tank or Pulse Forming Section (PFS) were the leading edge is sharpened. This energy is then fed through an insulator stack, which separates the water section from the vacuum section and mechanically supports the center section hardware. After entering the vacuum section the energy is then transferred by magnetically insulated transmission lines to the load. Only insulator failures in the oil and water sections of the machine will be addressed in the paper.
III. OIL SECTION
Oil section insulator failures can be split into two categories, enhancement caused and debris caused. Enhancement caused are addressed first.
A. Marx Inter Row Arcing
A Z Marx bank consists of 60 2.65uF Scyllac style capacitors packed into a 2.54m x 2.21m x 1.75m space. Because of how the Marx banks are routed, the voltage between rows is ~24 times the charge voltage on the caps (almost 2MV total for a typical 82kV Z shot).
The nominal gap distance between Marx bank rows on Z is 20cm or ~8 inches. Inter-row arcing has been found to occur when the gap spacing is less than 20cm. These closures occur within the Marx after the experiment is complete, i.e. late time, and so they do not affect the experiment. However, the shock from the oil arc dents the capacitors, which presumably harms the capacitor lifetime. This type of arcing only occurs if the Marx bank rows become misaligned.
B. Marx drop ground resistor tracking
108 Marx drop ground resistors were damaged in 2008. Marx drop ground resistors are used to hold the capacitor cases to ground during the DC charge. It was found that the resisters were being damaged by a streamer growing off of an enhanced corner of a Marx support hanger. The corner has a <1mm radius and is ~10" to ~11" away from the resistor. A 7mm radius pipe was placed in front of the corner and reduced the field by an estimated 50%. This simple enhancement reduction cut the tracking rate almost to zero over 20 shots. Marx drop ground resistors have always been damaged in late time and they only take a few minutes to change out, however the oil tank must be drained to make the repair.
C. Marx to Marx arcing
There is a 22" gap between adjacent Marx banks. When the 6MV gas switches are triggered synchronously, there is only ~400kV difference between adjacent Marx bank output capacitors. However, for pulse shaping shots were the gas switches are sometimes triggered hundreds of nanoseconds apart, the potential difference between Marx banks can go up to 6MV. The output connection has been redesigned with larger radii and moved further away from the adjacent Marx bank. Although many capacitor back plates show arcing from the adjacent Marx, only a few capacitors have had to be replaced. E. Main gas switch return line Z has 36 6MV gas switches, each of which has its own supply and return line for SF6. These SF6 lines have to bridge 6MV without tracking in order to get the SF6 to and from the switches. The supply lines are on the downstream side of the switch and are only stressed for about 100ns while the return lines exit at the upstream end of the switch and see about a 1us t-effective. The return gas lines run down the hollow center conductors of the intermediate storage capacitors and exit the center conductor before the Marx banks. The conductor has a diameter of 4" in the exit region and an 1/8" inch radius was used on a 2" diameter boss to shield the polyethylene tube.
D. I-store feedline

Figure 4 Main gas switch return line
The peak voltage on the 4" diameter line is about 6MV and the closest ground conductor is about 22" away. If we assume a coaxial geometry, these numbers would give an E-field close to 500kV/cm on the line. Using ELECTRO, the enhancement of the 1/8" radiused boss is about 2.43, while the 7/8" fieldshaper has an enhancement of only 1.42. So, the new fieldshaper has reduced the Efield near the gas line by about 40%, while also increasing the distance between the two. Thirteen of these gas switch return lines tracked in 2008, but none have tracked since the installation of the fieldshaper.
F. 6MV Gas Switch Housing
The average E-field on the 6MV gas switch housings is 90kV/cm. Since the commissioning of ZR we've lost 7 gas switches due to tracking of the housings on the oil side, 5 switches in 2008 (89 shots) and 1 switch in 2009 (66 shots so far). All five of these failures were due to tracking on either the top of the housing or on top of the rods, which is consistent with a debris caused failure.
G. PFL Barrier Oil Side
One PFL barrier tracked on the oil side. The track did not affect the experiment and was ground out in place. We believe the track was caused by debris embedded in the polyurethane since at least 1cm of material was ground out from the barrier. These deep tracks are not common and out of the total 100 tracked barriers only 2 have these deep bulk material tracks. For an 82kV shot the voltage on the PFL barrier reaches ~5MV, which results in a ~150kV/cm peak E-field.
H. I-store Barrier Oil Side
One I-store barrier tracked on the oil side in 2008 while two more have tracked in 2009. The peak E-field on the barrier is about 100kV/cm. We've worked to reduce debris in the oil tank and improve the quality of our oil.
IV. WATER SECTION
All water section failures have occurred in late time, i.e. none has affected the experiment. The intermediate storage capacitors (I-stores) are ~3.5m (~12ft) long with a 1.981m (78") OD and a 1.118m (44") ID. These 24nF water capacitors are intended to operate at 6MV; however, the water side of these barriers has tracked 7 times since the commissioning of ZR. Tracking on the water side has never affected the downline shot and closure seems to occur sometime after the initial pulse as the remaining energy is dissipated in the machine. The tracked barriers were either replaced or the tracked region was ground out. Replacing or repairing these barriers typically results in about half a day of lost machine time. No action has been taken to modify the design. However, in hindsight, the barrier surface could have been specified as a machined surface to obtain a uniform finish and to remove any residual molding material. Also, it appears we needed to remove more debris from the system during construction.
A. Intermediate Storage Capacitor Barriers
The peak voltage on the I-store is ~5.5MV for an 82kV shot.
Figure 6 I-store voltage for an 82kV shot
The peak E-fields on the barrier are ~100kV/cm at 6MV. The total E-field and the E-field tangential to the barrier surface differ by less than 1% over 97% of the barrier surface. No bulk water breakdowns are known to have occurred. A number of tracks appear to have initiated off of the inner bottle radius. New test hardware is on order which uses an ellipse with a much larger major axis to transition the inner bottle from radial to axial direction. The new design reduced the E-field on the radius by ~20% and moved the enhanced region further away from the barrier.
C. Output Transmission Line (OTL) rods
The Z machine has 270 Output Transmission Line (OTL) rods, which support the center conductors in the tri-plate section of the machine. These rods are stressed to a higher field than any other insulator in the water section and they also have the highest failure rate per shot.
In 2008 (89 machine shots) we tracked 123 rods, 27 rods on one of the first shots. By December, we lost rods at a rate of about 1 per shot. A majority of these rod failures occur on the lower modules of the machine. If debris is being pushed up from the floor during the fill and deposited on the rods, we would expect to see more failures on the lower lines. A majority of the failed rods have tracked on the top surface of the rod. This trend seems consistent with the idea that debris is a significant factor.
D. Vacuum Stack Fields
Figure 15 Cross section of an insulator ring in the Z stack
Interestingly, the Z insulator stack, which serves as a barrier between the center vacuum section and the water tank, has not experienced a single water side track since the refurbishment. The water side of the stack insulators can see peak E-fields as high as 160kV/cm and the average E-field is around 120kV/cm.
Figure 16 The average Voltage on the Z insulator stack
There are a few factors which lessen the chance of electrical damage. The effective time is less, around 100ns. The vacuum side of the insulator flashes on the reversal pulse. This closure reduces the late time voltage on the insulators. The insulator is vertical and less exposed to debris. And lastly, a stack debubble system flushes the stack before every shot with 1 micron filtered water at high velocity. 
V. GROUND SIDE CURRENT DAMAGE
The Z machine high voltage conductors are well defined and it is relatively easy to visualize how current will flow on these conductors. The ground side however is less defined and includes the tank walls, support structures, work platforms, electrical conduit, signal cables, and numerous pipes for plumbing gas and fluids around the tank. With the large number of ground conductors all connected at different points and in different ways, it is not surprising that conductor paths exist with high enough self inductance/mutual inductance to cause oil arcing across very small oil gaps.
This type of arcing has damaged a number of different plumbing and electrical lines in the tank. A few I-store water fill lines were punctured from oil arcs because the lines come within a few millimeters of a structural support beam. A 3/8 inch stainless steel SF6 gas line was crushed from oil arcing because it ran up against a support beam, but did not have a solid ground connection. Also, a number of signal cables for I-store water resistivity monitors were damaged because they ran close to other ground side conductors but had too much inductance between shared contacts.
There are three common sense solutions to these types of problems. We have either increased the distance between the ground side conductors, added a shorting conductor at the arcing site, or inserted an armor plate around the plumbing connection to prevent puncture.
VI. DEBRIS
Lastly, debris in the machine requires our attention as it can be convincingly linked to a number of insulator failures. We have conducted a number of cleanup efforts and noticed a reduction in the insulator damage rate. However, the Z machine utilizes open oil and water tanks, many different people perform work on top of the machine, and it is in a building which is far from a clean room environment. Thus the debris level in the machine is highly variable, hard to control, and difficult to quantify.
Because of this situation, we've been addressing the debris issue by trying to keep the level as low as reasonably achievable using the resources we have available.
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